
A CH1NESEUPRISINC.

The Tienchuanlul Rebellion
Said to Be Growing.

"SWEEP CHISALND DESTROY ALIENS"

Jl I.nma force RnlWteit to Itrpel th
Movement of Tunic Winnie,

Wlio In MiirrlilnK I' pan Sinn,
but Thej- - Luck Arm.

VICTOMA. IV V., Ann. 7. The
steamer Queen Adeliiide brinpt news
tlint the Tiencliunnlul Is
A report linn reitehed the French forre
in Peking from ChontliiKfii to the
effect thnt n Iiii'k number of defeated
soldiers of Tiiiiu Full Sinus, being d

with I. inn (.'hwnng Hnl, have un-

furled In the government premises of
Hhenchnw ninny banner with tins motto,
"Sweep Clilnn nml Hcstroy Aliens!"

On the receipt of n report Hint Tung
Full Siting has Minted a rebellion and
to innrchitig upon Sinn, Hay n Shanghai
paper, the t'liincne court Iiuh enlisted
brnves in order to prevent him, the num-
ber of the present imperial bodyguards
being innde(iinte to meet bin force. The
brnve of the two province of Slicnsi
and Iloiian liuve now gnthcrcd, und
their number ban reaehed some 15 or 10
battnlimis already, hut they are devoid
of good weapons. The governor and
other officials of the two provinces are
therefore ordered by the court to procure
arms for them ut once.

From an unimpeachable source the
Nagasaki press learns that General Grih-skl- ,

the milltnry governor of Itlngn.
vestchensk and districts, committed sui-
cide on July 14 as he was approaching
the above city on his return from St.
lVtershurK. lie was returning in dis-
grace after endeavoring to explain away
the massacre of thousands of Chinese hj
his t'ossncks n year ago by the fact that
the telegram, "Fling t'hini'se across
Amur," sent fro-.- i St. lYteiKhurg, was
received in his absence and interpreted
"Fling Chinese In Amur."

PRAISED BY CORBIN.

Adjutant Kenornl l'lenseil With I'ull-Ipiil- ne

CoiiilitliiiiH.
MA XI LA. Aug. O.-- The towns of Ca-l- i
ln ii, Xaujan and I'ola, on the north-

east coast of the Island of Minduro, were
occupied by a battalion of the Thirtieth
Volunteer infantry and Maccabebe scouts
after a slight resistance. The insurgents,
numbering 250, tied into the. interior.
Their commander, Howard, who is a de-
serter, is hiding in the mountains, and
the Americans are In pursuit.

Adjutant General Corbin, who has re-

turned to Manila after un 11 day tour of
the islands, including a visit to the sul-
tan of Sulu, with whom he exchanged
presents, sc.ys:

"Th trip has considerably broadened
my views as well as affording me great
pleasure personally. What 1 have seen
should be of considerable benefit to the
government.

"In my opinion the changes now being
made in the l'hilippiues could not he
carried out by abler hands than those of
Governor Tnft aud General Chaffee.
Both uru men of tuct and ability. Their
duties are entirely separate and yet in
many ways One could not
very well go forward without the other.
I am gratified to observe the tirm fiieud-ihi-

established them, and 1 am
coulident thut under their guidance the
l'hilippiues will get out of troubled into
peaceful waters."

The adjutant general left Manila for
ytiaughui yesterday afternoon.

The civil commission has chartered a
steamer for n trip among the northern
islands in the interest of the establish-
ment of civil government. The journey
will be begun in about ten days.

Minerals In 1'alentlne,
WASHINGTON, Aug. 7. Krnest L.

Harris, United Slates consular agent at
lOideustock, has informed the state de-

partment that valuable mineral treasures
have recently been discovered in Pales-
tine and thut it is safe to gay the in-

dustrial awakening of the Holy Land is
no longer a dream. He says it is true
that the greater part of the once nour-
ishing country is a barren desert. The
lines of eunimunljjition are miserable,
and traffic is unsaie, aside from the one
from Vafu to Jerusalem. Mr. Harris
says that the newly discovered mineral
'deposits lie on both sides of the Jordan
and the Dead sea. The consul consid-
ers phosphate the most important of nil
deposits, and he says the immense fields
of that mineral to the east and west of
the Jordan need only better means of
trullie und communication in order to in-

sure their development. This, it would
Hceui, is not far distant, us the Turkish
government is planning a continuation
of the railroad, aud
steamboats ore .alreudy plying the Dead
sea.

nivKest Ship Come In,
NEW YORK, Aug. 5. The biggest

ship in the world, the Celtic of the White
Star Hue, bus reached her dock. This
is the maiden voyage of the great liner,
tier time from Liverpool was 8 days
und 4(1 minutes. As she is berthed her
steerage deck is higher than the entrance
to the pier. After she was warped in
the iron door aft the cabins had to be
opened to lund the passengers. The sun
deck towers above the roof of the pier.
The two big funnels cuu be sceu for sev-er-

blocks along the water frout. Three
hundred and forty-fiv- e cabin and liHS

steerage passengers cumc over on the
Celtic. The Celtic is the lirst 1W.000 ton
bhip thut was ever luunched.

Mountain Ilallles Uxplorern.
BANFF, N. W. T Aug. ount

Assiuilsdne, the Matterhoru of the
Heckles, after seven uttumpts in

as many seasons is still uneouipiercd,
Walter D. Wilcox of Washington and
Henry G. Bryan, of the
Geographical society of Philadelphia,
accompanied by two Canadian l'aoilio
Kwiss guides, wero defeated ill an

to reach its summit, although an
altitude of 11,123 feet was attained. This
is a much higher point than hag previ-usl- y

beou reached. Feus!, the chief
Swiss guide, says that Mount Sir Donald,
the highest of the Selkirk peaks, is a
morning walk compared to Mount

Maryland llepulilleuns Nominate.
BALTIMORE, Aug. 7. The Republic-

an state convention held here placed in
Doininutioii tho following ticket: For stute
comptroller, Hermunn 8. I'latt of Balti-
more; for olerk of the court o4 nppeubi,
Vhomus 1'aiTuu of Culvert county.

WIFE PAYS ALIMONY.

!

Vilo 'Widow Made i Mnt rlinonlnl
Itlandcr Which Cost HrrVorty.

Three Pollara n Tear.

The widow Thornton was a busi-nes- n

woman. She owned one f tho
finest farm in Ohio and only a few
miles from Cincinnati. She received
JI.Hno n year from the entnte of her
father, the late. Stephen Crane, n
lawyer of .Cincinnati. She had been
t widow for several years, bill inan-utfe- d

her estnte with ns lunch skill
as a tiki ii could have (lone.

Still, at the.iijje of 4:1 she decided
that she was not, entirely happy, "I
should have n hiiHband," the Widow
Thornton sold to herself. "A hus-
band is usually n nuisance, but if
he's taken youn enough mid well
trained he can be brought up no thut

4

SHOT HIM IN THK FOOT.

he can be of some benefit to his fam-
ily and not a jrrent lazy loafer."

So the Widow Thornton made up
a list, of eligible men in the vicinity
and decided upon William Bernard,
one of the hired men on her farm.
William was still in liis twenties, bad
no hud habits, of a gentle disposi-
tion, and stroii"; and beurty. "I
don't believe that William is liable to
get his foot over the traces or kick
the dashboard," said the Widow
Thornton. "I'll marry Willin.ni."

That night at supper the Widow
Thornton said to the hired hand:
"William, we may ns well pet mar-
ried. The house is bio; enough for
two. It's a tdiiimc to have so much,
room in this great bip; place wasted.
I'll pive you an income of $"."i0 n year,
William. You'll be expected to look
after the chores ns usual, William.
Brinp the buppy around to the front
door morning1 at ten
o'clock, William, and we will po down
to the Methodist preacher's and be
married."

"Yessuin," said William, meekly.
After the Widow Thornton became

Mrs, l'ernard she found she had made
a mistake. William put on uirs. lie
seemed to think that as the husband
of his former employer it was th

his dignity to milk the cows
night and morninp, and he positively
declined to run the clothes wringer
on washdays, lie refused to let his
spouse brinp him up in the way lie
should po, but instead made frequent
trips "down ter the city" und put on
more style than the leudinp man of
a stock company. William com-
menced smokinp real "see-pars- " und
wearinp hund-paintc- d neckties.

The end came one day when Wil-

liam pot on his store dollies, lit a
"see-par,- " nnd calmly started down
the road to the depot to take the
train for Cincinnati. Mrs. Bernard
wanted hi in to come back nnd npitato
the washing on the washboard. Wil-

liam said "nit." Mrs. Bernnrd went
in pursuit and, catching up with her
spouse, shot him in the foot.

WiHiuin returned home. Mrs. Ber-

nard sued for divorce. It was grant-
ed, but the judge an id seeing that
William was proposed to that ho
khoull have $43 a year alimony.

MOOSE IN HARNESS.

I'nlquo OlllHt I'hotoicraiihed on the
St reels of Skuwway liy li Yankee

C'unierii Fiend.

The moose bus not beeu recognized
hitherto as a domestic animal, but
there is no telling what may be ae- -

TUB MOOSK IN HARNESS.

complished until one tries, and this
fact is illustrated by a photograph
which shows a young moose in har-
ness, drawing a sniull curriage witliu
little girl in it.

Inasmuch ns the animal is perfect-
ly gentle and tractable, there is no
(lunger to the driver. The moose can
run pretty fast in its native wilds, but
it is not a 2:10 trotter between shafts,
and this charming outfit cannot lie
expected to go at a dangerous pace.
Uiifortuiiutely, this valuable species
of uniinul is baing driven out of ex-

istence by hunters, and before very
long will become extinct, so that there
is no hope of utilizing the moose on
uuy considerable scale as a domesti-
cated beust, whether to druw vehicles
or for other purposes. The photo-
graph was taken in Skngwny.

ThlcLI -- ropulut ed (ouutrr.
Bengal, with nn area of 203,473

square miles nearly one-quart- less
than the area of Texas hiis a popu-
lation of 74.713,000. ,

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
I fADULTEKATED COFFEE.

i

i

GROCER VHITE FOUND GUILTY
OF VIOLATING! OHIO'S PURE

FOOD LAWS.

IatarrittiHT Fact fonrtrntnir th
Roantlna of Cnffea tlronttht Oat tr
Scientific Expert Preaeac of Rh
trla.
Toledo. O., Ang. 3. The Jury In .Tuclgo

Mock's court la thin city has found
Jntno White, a loc.nl grocer, guilty of
Helling adulterated coffee. Tho prose-
cution was based on a package of Ar
buckles Arlosa coffee.

Tho Stnte of Ohio, through the Ture
Food Commission, prosecuted White.
The cane was on trial for nearly a
month and nttractetl national atten-
tion.

The manufacturers of Ariosa coffee
conducted the defense far Grocer
White. The best nttornci in the
country were retained to defend him,
but, after a short consultation, a ver-
dict of guilty was relumed by the jury.
The State of Ohio considers this a bg
victory. l'ure Food Commissioner
Blackburn has been waging a warfare
on spurious food articles and the de-

partment has been successful.
Tha complaint of the State of Ohio

was thnt Ariosa cofToo wnscontcd with
a substance which concealed defects in
the coffiM and made it appear better
thnu it Is. The State charged this
contlng or glazing was a favorable me-

dium for tlie propagation of bacteria.
l'rof. O. A. Kirchmnicp, of this city,

a well known chemist, was the princi-
pal witness for the State. He' had
made scientific examinations of sam-
ples of Arlosn purchased from Grocer
White In the open market. He found
thut each Ariosa berry contained no
ovcruge of o00 bacteria. Mr. Klrch-mnle- r

further testified that other cof-

fees he examined contained few bacte-
ria or none lit nil. He declared that
th glazed coffee was not a wholesome
food product.

Chemist Schmidt, of Cincinnati, cor-

roborated the testimony of l'rof. Klrcli-niaie- r.

The State did not present fur-

ther testimony.
The defense through the Arbucklcs,

who prepared this glazed coffee, se-

cured some of tho most eminent chemi-
sts- and scientists In tho t'nlted States
to give testimony in their behalf, l'rof.
II. W. Wiley, of the United States Ag-

ricultural Iicpartmcut; l'rof. Vaughn of
Aim Arbor Cnlverslty; l'rofs. Blolle
nnd Webber, of the Ohio Stute Univer-
sity, were called to defend Ariosa. Dr.
Wiley hud made a careful examination
of the method of manufacturing Arlo-e- n.

Ho told of tho 10,000,000 eggs used
by the Arbuckles yearly In the prepara-
tion of this glazing. On this point lu
cross examination,, the State's attorney
deftly drew from him the Information
thnt these eggs might be kept In cold
storage by the Arbuckles for a year or
.two at a time.

The experts who beard Dr. Wiley's
testimony were pleased to be ablo to
"catch" so famous a chemist. The doc-

tor at one point In his testimony ex-

plained very clearly how it is that the
egg put Into the coffee pot by the house
wife settles the coffee. He said that
the heat coagulates the egg, und as it
sinks to the bottom of the pot it carries
the lino particles of coffee with It, aud
thus chirllles the drink. It is the act of
coagulation lu the coffee pot that does
the work. Later on in his cross exam-
ination, he bad to admit that when the
egg was put on Ariosa coffee ut the
factory It became coagulated, aud as
egg cannot be coagulated but once, that
the coating on coffee was practically no
value, as a "settler" when It reached
the coffee pot.

Prof. Wiley acknowledged that the
glazing might be a favorable medium
for the propagation of bacteria, al-

though he would not testify positively
either way because he was not a bac-

teriologist.
l'rof. Vaughn, of Ann Arbor, also a

witness for the Arbuckles, said he
found bacteria on Ariosa coffee.

l'rof. Blulle, another witness for tho
defense, found any number of lively
bacteria on Ariosa coffee ho examined,
nud he agreed that glazed coffee surely
was a more favorable medium for the
propagation of bacteria than uuglazed
coffee.

l'ure Food Commissioner Blackburn
snys: "The State Is very much elated
over Its victory ngainst this corpora-
tion. We are now considering the ad-

visability of informing every grocer in
the State of Ohio that it Is an infrac-
tion of tho laws to sell Ariosa, and at
the same time give warning to con-

sumers that the coffee is nn adulterat-
ed food article."

The verdict of the Jury lu this case is
of national importance because a greot
many other States have pure food laws
like thut of Ohio, and it is natural to
suppose that similar action will bo
taken by other l'ure Food Commis-
sioners to prevent tho sale of glazed
coffees.

AVaahlnKton'a Faatldlona Kinsman.
Lawrence, earl of Ferrers, a distant

relative of George Washington, had a
most tyrannical temper, and one day in
a Ut of passion he cut down with his
sword his steward, an old gentleman
named Johnson. The latter had given
no provocation for tho deed, und the
crime was an, net of brutullty inexcusa-
ble save that tho earl may not have
been well balanced mentally. Ho was
brought to trial for killing Johnson
and demanded and received tlio privi-
lege of being tried by his peers.

The house of lords wn throngod dur-
ing the hearing. Tho evidence proved
to bo conclusive, and Ferrers was sen-

tenced to bo hanged nt Tyburn. Ap-
peals were iiuido to tho king for Clem-
ency, but In vnln. Ferrers met bis fato
with considerable bravado. Ho wus
carefully nttlml for tho occasion and
luslseed on providing a silken cord for
the ceremony. To this whim the execu-
tioner ugreed, nnd tho earl was turned
off otherwise like any other felon.

INTELLIGENCE OF FISHES.

Carlnna Indentions of It ntrd by
nn Old r'.nntprn .1' I slier

man.

"Here Is a ourlous thing thnt fishes
do, nnd one that, seems clearly to
show great intelligence," said an old
fisherman, according to the New York
Sun. "It might be that two fishes
some feet apart saw the same ob-

ject of prey, maybe a smaller fish, at
the same instnut, and they might
both dart for it nt once and eomo
violently into collision while their
prey escaped. Now that would be
when they had each the nnmc chance
of capturing what they wanted; they
would both make a dash for it. But
often I hnve seen something very
different, happen. Of two larger, fishes
following along side by side and
pretty well closed np together pur-
suing a minnow, I have seen the
rearmost sheer off and let the other
fellow have If; apparently, either be-

cause he knew he couldn't reach it,
Rnd there was no use of his trying
nny more, or because he knew that
if he kept on nnd mixed in he would
make the fish ahead lose the game,
as well as himself. This last would
acem to indicate, besides Intelligence,
Unselfishness on the pnrt of fish Xo.
2; but the action of sheerinp off
when he nv he couldn't gut it,
showed intelligence, anyhow."

' wroto Dr. Ploroo regard'
Ing my case, and rooelvod
a prompt reply, treo"

" I endured nearly
four years of suffer-
ing," writes Mrs.
J. L. Myers, of
Washington, W. Vn..

W,rF"Srpl I'm n coil nritirinntl v
IK Y') I A I' from improper med-L- ll

LSiK yj4 ical attention after
Irawr-rsjf- l the birtu of 8 cllilt1'
rf3 J. H li ft d female wnk--

ness, resulting in a
complication of dis-
eases. Had a terri-
bleMB cough nnd an
incessant pain and
soreness in lungs.

Was reduced in flesh from 1S4 pounds to
about 100 pounds in eighteen months. I
had no appetite, and became so weak
and nervous I could senrcely sit up. I
doctored with our home physicians for
two years with no benefit, 1 was finally
induced 10 iry ur.
l'ierce's medicines.
I wrote to Doctor
Pierce regarding
my case, and re-
ceived a prompt
reply, free, advis-
ing the proper
medicines for my
case. After taking
four bottles of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite
Prescription and
four of his ' Golden Medical Discovery,'
three doses each day, also taking one bot-
tle of Dr. l'ierce's Compound Kxtract of
Smart-Wee- d and some of his ' Pellets,' I
ceased coughing, and am now enjoying
splendid health and have gained thirty-fiv- e

pounds in weight. I again feel like
my former self, thanks to Dr. Pierce and
his great medicines.". Sick women are invited to consult Dr.
Pierce by letter FREE. All correspond-enc-t

sacredly confidential and all wom-
anly confidences guarded by strict profes-
sional priiycv. Address Dr. Ji. V.
IHerce, Buffalo, N. Y.

SHERIFFS SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Ft. Fa., Issued out ot

the court common ot fleas of columbl Coun-
ty, Pennsylvania, and to mo directed, there will
be exposed to public sale., at the Court House
in Bloomsburg-- , county and State aforesaid, on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain messuage,
tenement ana tract ot land, Bltuate lu the
Township ot Catawlssa, Columbia County,
Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit : On the west by land ot Hurry
on the north by land ot Harry Hill, on the

east by a publlo road, loading- - from Catawlssa
to Slabtowu, on the south by land of Horsey
Veagcr, containing about

26 ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a two-stor- y

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE
and other outbuildings.

Bel.ed, taken In execution, ac the Bult ot Ja-
cob H. Vustine vs. Jacob Bowes, and to be sold
as the property of Jacob Bowes.

DANIEL RNOKK, Sheriff.
Hiuwn, Atty.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Ily virtue ot Sundry writs ot Fl. Fa. Issued out

ot the Court of Common Pleas ot Columbia
County, Pennsylvania, nnd to mo directed there
will be exposed to public sulo at tho Court
House la Ulooiusburif, County and State' afore-

said on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1901,
at two o'clock p. m., all that certain piece,
porccl aud tract ot land, situate lu Fishing-cree- k

Township, County of Columbia and Stale
ot Pennsylvania, bounded and described as fol-

lows, to wit: Bounded on the south by lauds of
John McMlchael, upon the east by lands of
Benjamin Hess and Heulx-- Hess, deceased,
upon the north by lands of K. P. Bonder and C.
A. P. 11. Wesley, and upon the west by lands
ot Benjamin bolder, containing

60 ACRES,
more or loss.

rcl.ed, tukon lu execution, at the suit of
Frank Ikulerand Fre d Ikeler, executors ot Ji-

lt, lkelor, deceased, vs. M. W. Mcllenry and Jo-- s
'ph F. Mcllonry, and to be sold as tho proport y

ot M. W. Mcllenry.
DANIEL KNOUU, Sheriff.

IKKI.EK& Ikblih, Attyg.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATI OF ISAAC J. FISIIBH, I.ATB OK CI.RVKI.AND

TOWNhlll', Clll.. CO., l'A , HKCKASKII.
The undersigned unpointed un auditor by tlio

Orphans' Court, ot Columbia, County to puKs
upon exceptions llled to the account of Vt. B.
Snyder und J. L. Fisher, executors of said dec.
eilent, and to make distribution to and tunnim
the purl les cut li led I hereto, will sit ut his onion
In tlio Knt Building-- , llloomsbui'K, l'u.,on Friday
August atrd, l'jul, ut 9 o'clock lu the forenoon,
to ci form tho duties of his appointment.,
when und where nil parties Interested In the
r u net In the hands or the executors of suld
deceased will appearand nrovo the same or be
forever heburred Itom oouilutr In 'i said fund.

4t N. U. FUNIC,
Auditor.

Some Reasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Uuemiuled bv any other.
Rentiers liard leather soft.
Especially prepared.
Keeps out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

Harness
A excellent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Nvcr burns the leather; its
Efficiency is increased.
Secures best service.
Stitches kept from breaking.

Oil
sold in all

Localities M.tmfactomdby
Standard Oil Company,

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby tftvpn to all l(rntees, credl'"

ors and other persons Interested In the estates
of tho respective decedents and minors, that
Mm fnllowltiK administrators, executors,
and guardians' accounts nave been filed
In the ortloe of Keg-lstc-r of I olumhu County,
and will bn presented ror confirmation and al-

lowance In the Orphans' Court, to be held at,
Hloomsbiirtf, Pa., on ondav, September nd,
lttoi. ut i o'clock p tn. of said day :

No. 1. 'The first and final account or Oenrste
I.owery, executor or Mnrla Lowory, late ot

township, decphsed.
No s. The nrt and nnnl account or Peter .T.

Weaver, administrator ot Samuel 'Pliomas, late
Of FIshlnjrcreek township, deceased.

No. 8. The first, and final account ot A. C.
Rnh'bach, administrator or the estate of Sarah
Shuler, late or cntiiwlssa, deceased.

No. 4. First nnd rinul account or .T. I). Ilen-rl- e,

administrator of t ho estate t Kllza Hcn-rl- e,

Utnot Oranifo township, deceased.
No. ft. First, and final account, or .1. D. Hen-

ri e, administrator or the estate of Samuel llen-ll- e.

late of Orange township, deceased.
No. . First anil final account ot K. J. Old.

guardian of the ps'utenhd person or Warland
P. F.vans, minor child ot P. A. Kvans, late of
Blnomshiirv, deceased.

No. 7. First and tltml account of Mary A.
Ttluhardsnn. administratrix or the estate of E.
K. Klohardsoii, late or Berwick, decensr-q- .

No. s. First and final account of V. K. and
Benjamin Krelsher, administrators of the es-

tate or Mary Krelsher, lute of Cleveland town-Bhi-

deceased.
No. . First nnd final account of Isalnh .1.

Jamison, administrator or the estate ot Daniel
JumlHOti, lute or Centre township, deceased.

No. 10. First and partial uccnunt of J. C.
Brown, W. s. M oyer and C C. Peacock, execu-
tors of the last will or Sarah J. Brown, late.of
Blnomsbiirtr, deceased.

No 11. First and final account of Peter K.
Shtiltj! and D. K s. Kile, executors of the estate
of Wm. A. Kile, lute of township, de-

ceased.
No. ii First and nnnl account or John K.

Mordan, pxectitnr of tno estate of Benjamin
Krum, late or Mt. Plensant township, deceased.

No. I;. First and partial account ot F.sther
J. Lnckaril, administratrix or tho estate ot tleo.
M. Lockard. late or Bloomsbtinr, deceased.

No. 14. First, and final account of 11 . Sup-ple- e,

administrator of the estate of N. L. Camp-
bell, late of Columbia County, deceased.

No. 1". First, und final account of Jacob L.
Buck, executor of Orlevja Buck, late of Miniln
township, deceased.

No. 18. First, and final account, of Frank J.
Pntton, administrator or the estate of John B.
Pat ton, late of Scott township, deceased.

No. 17. First, and final account of II. H.
Brown, executoror the estate ot Charles
late or Scott townshln, deceased.

No. 18. Second and tlnal account of Hervey
H. (irotz. executor of he last, will and testa-
ment of Ezeklel Cole, Into ol Sugarloaf town-Bhl- p,

deceased.
iso ih. nrsf. and nnal account ot Jonn

Vance, guardian of Daniel E. Krum, minor
child of Ellas Krum, late ot Scott township,
deceased

No. 20. First and final account of Charles F.
Mart., administrator or the estate of Lahman
Murtz, lute or Brlurcreek townshln, deceased.

Kn, 2:. The llnul account of M. M. Ilcnder-sbot- t,

guardian or Anna M. Camp, minor child
or ciaru Camp, late of Columbia County, de-
ceased.

J. C. Bl'TTEK, JH., Beg-lste-

Heglster's office, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 6, I'M.

WIDOWS APPRAISEMENTS.

The fallowing widow's appraisements will be
presented to the Orphans' Court or Columbia
County, on Monday, September Sd, lyol, and
confirmed nisi, and unless exceptions are filed
within lour days thereafter, they will be con-
firmed nuully :

1. Estate of Lay ton Kunyon, late of the
Town or Bloomsburg, Pa., deceased. Person-
alty, 300.(i0.

1 Estate or John Pnoll, late of Borough of
Centialla. deceased Personalty, Bal-
ance real estalo or personal property available.

a. Estuto or Emanuel Klrkendall, late of
Miniln township, deceased. Personalty, 1110.10.
Keulty, li&'.i.BO.

4. Estate ot J. M. Yost, Intent Flshlngcreck
township, deceased. Personalty,! ia."0. Ueulty,

1.M',.0U.

W. II. HENKIE,
Aug. 6, mot. Clerk or o. c.

PROTHONOTARY'S ACCOUNTS
Tho following account, will bo presented to

the Court or Common Mens or Columbia Coun-
ty on Monday, Seiitember I'd. l'.mi, and con-
firmed hint, and unless exceptions are tiled to
same within lour days, It will bo confirmed
absolutely :

Account of John W. Evans, Treasurer, es-

cheat, of uncalled ror dividends and moneys
distributed on stock In the Nescopeck Falls
Bridge Co. a corporation recently dissolved,
whose owners.or reputed owners, have been un-

known tor seven years last, past, and upwards,
and no person having appeared to claim the
game.

W. II. HENHIE, Proth'y.
R. 1. Zaub, Deputy.

Prothy's ofllue, Bloomsburg, Pa., Aug. 6, luOl.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSJS- -

K U. FUNK,
ATTOR1TCV-AT-LA-

Mrs. Enf1 Building, Court HooM ATWy,

ELOOMSBUKG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Nat'l Bank Itldg., 2d lloor.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

C. W. MILLER,
ATTORN

Wilt's Building, xmA&m

BLOOMSBOXQ, TA.

JOUNO. PHKSZt. JOHN 0. BARMAN

FREEZE & MARMAN,
ATTOUNBYS AND COUNSELLOKS AT LAW,

BLOOMSHUKG, PA.
Offices: Controst., first door below Opera Houee

WM. Ii MAGILL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Office in, Lockard's building,

Corner Main and Centre Sts.

A. N. YOST,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Wirt Building, Court House Sqnsre.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

II. R. STEES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office, in Ent EMp, Blcomsluko, Pa

II. A. McKILLIP.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Columbian Building, and Floor. ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square,

Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELER,
ATTORNIY W.

Office back of Farmers' National Bank.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

CLYDE CHAS. YETTER,
attorney at law,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
Oflice in Wirt's Building,

J. H. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AMD

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Office, in Lockard's Building,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

W. H. RHAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main Sts
CATAWISSA, . PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
CiT Will be in Oranjjcville Wednesday ol

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Wells' Building over B. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbnrg, Pa

Will he in Millville on Tuesdays.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

Office : Wirt building, over Alennde
Bros.

EDWARD: FLYNN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

CENTRALIA, PA.

nromce Llddlcot building, Locust arenas- -

J. S. JOHN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office and residence, 410 Main Si
BI.OOMSI-.l'RG- a

HONTOI B THI.KPIIOVR. FKI.I, TKLIPHOIC
EYKS TK8TED. GLASSES FITTED.

H. BIERMAN, I. D.
HOMOEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND 8UK8MM
orrtct bouhs: Offloe & ReRltfeace, 4th St.,
10 a. m. to s p. m., 6:80 to s p. m.

BLOOMSPURCt, PS.

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY.
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, Pa,

Hours: 10 to 5. Telephone.

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work

SPECIALTY,
Corner Main and Centre Stre t ,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Dr. W. H. HOUSE,
8CKGEON DENTIST,

Ofae Barton's Building, Main below Karkf
Bloomsburg, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior maastr,
and all work warranted as represented.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PATH,
by the use of Gas, and free of charge wk

artificial teeth are inserted.
"To be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AO It NT.
(Successor to B. F. Hartman

Represents twelve of the strongest ComjpaB
es In the world, among which are:

CASH TOTAL SOarLOl
CAPITAL. ARHBTS. OVBS ALLFranklin of Phlla.. $4wi,imio fH,i8,6z $i,ooo.sPenn'a, Phlla 400,0110 3,Si-5,i-

Oueen.of N. y.. 60U.00U S,Mb,15 vuw.West cheater, N. Y. xou.oeo l,7M,ftn xN. America, Phlla. 8,n0u,n00 ,730,MHI 2,84,
Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., ad floor.
sLosses promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
' ' u wnvTvnj

INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE
A f!VVTC DnMrn .

N. W. Corner Main and Centre. Strsstl,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

O

RepresentjSeventeen as good Compair
ies as there are in the World and all

losses promptly adjusted and paid
at their Office.

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Hartzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Ftreet,
ttTLarpe and convenient sample rooms, bati
rooms, hot and cold water, and modern coa
veniences. Bar stocked with best wine an4liquors. First-clas- s livery attnehed.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
G. Snyher, Proprietor,

(Opposite the Court House)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample iccms Faltt

moms, hot and cold waier, and all moderf
conveniences.


